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COMPLETED

Is The New Plant Of The Ht.

Vernon Bridpe Co.

And Inspected By A Com-

mittee Of Citizens

Eepresenting Citizens' Asso-

ciation On Monday

Company More Than Doubled

Former Capacity

A Description Of The New

Up-To-D- Plant

On Monday afternoon) a committee
from tho Mt. Vernon Citizens' Asso-elatio- n

consisting of a number of busi-

ness men of tho city, paid a visit to (ho
Mt. Vernon Bridge Co.'h shops, which
havo for tho past several months been
under process of construction, Tho
olllccrs of tho company requested the
Citizens' Association, which had work
ed with n will to secure the ?25,000
subscription for the bildgo works aft-

er tho llro last winter, to send a com-mltte- o

to view tho work which lias
been dono In completing the now plant
and to satisfy themselves that tho
money subscribed by the citizens of
tho city, had been well used and to
tho best possible purpose In oroctlug
and equipping tho largo and modem es-

tablishment. Tho committee acted In

nccordanco with the request and on
Monday afternoon the visit was mado.

First when the shop was reached,
tho commltteo was escorted to tho of-

fice where tho draftsmen and book-

keepers, etc., were busy at their work
of drawing nnd preparing plans and
drawings of a various nature and llg-i- ii

ing with a diligence whlch'donotes
tho strict discipline necessary in a
plant of this nature. Tho otilce Is
equipped with n large lire proof vault
for tho safokceplug of plans, drawings
and other valuable, articles vital In
tho workings of the great establish
ment.

From tho ofllec, the party was taken
to tho now tomplct shop whpro fifteen
tomplot makers were busily at work
making what Is Hoiilelimcii called pat-

terns but hero thoy aro called temp-
lets. This Is an Interesting placo to
visit and study. The templets are
made of tho best pluo obtainable and
oro constructed by skilled woikmon
nnd with the most accurate Instru-
ments. Bach templet corresponds ex-

actly with the piece of Iron woik
which is to bo constructed to he plac-

id In Its proper pUeo In the bridge or
v.'hatovor tho contract might hu. Tho
tomplots are used two or three limes
Until they become too frail to be ac-

curate anil then they are discarded
nnd now ones made. Before tho llro,
fh 10 wore live men employed as temp-

let makers In this shop and now,
(hero aio fifteen men busy at work all
of tho lime. The building Is coustiuct-c- d

nl matcilals, the
walls being of concrete anil liiiek and
the celling or loot of sheel metal, with
a long sky light In (he center. Thlh
)Ai)ldlng la forty feet wide ami one
bundled and twenty-eigh- t feet In

lrrigth. ,
From the templet shop, the tour was

Kiutlnneil Into the general or main
"Hop. Here is wheie tho visitor moots
uth wonders that he never conceived

of before and Is am.ied al tho legu-lailt- y

In which the vat ions appara-
tuses and machines aie propelled and
operated. Machines for cutting heavy
plate iron and sheet metal are In evi-

dence. Tho operation and results glv-- n

by these huge Instruments are re-

markable. Largo sheets of wrought
Iron nro sheared as smoothly and

without any more effort tluiu
4t tailor cuts a piece of goods with his
iclx?orH. Tho punching machine is

n more powciful In appearance
(nan tho shearing uuchlite, A thick
1 lece of sheet niet.il b. plared under
the lingo punch and a large perfoia-4.lo- n

is mado nppaioiilly with the ease
f pushing uu awl thiinigh a frail piece

of leather,
Another machine with great power

U tho flattening iiMchiuc. H consists
of a number of liuge steel rolleis be-

tween which tho crooked or bent iron
must pass. When it coinos through
between tho rollers, it In sufficiently
straightened to hu tint, to the use for
which It was Intended,

I'robably tho most powerful and use-

ful machines In the shop are Hie air
I'.olets. There are a largo number of
these, arranged In such a maimer that
they aro not obstructed by any oi Ject
and can bo run on an overhead t sck
from one sldo of tho building to anoth-
er, Tho rcmorkablo use tqwhlch these
hoiBtb aro brought was well demon

strated on Monday afternoon. It hap-

pened that while tho committee was
Inspecting this particular department,
u htigo portion of a girder was lifted
by two hoists. Tho Iron weighed many
tons nnd without witnessing the dem-

onstration, tho majority of persons
would believe that It would require an
Immense crano or derrick to hoist
kuch n weight. The hoists aro In such
positions and aro so constructed that
alt points of tho main shop can be
leached by tho hooks and objects car-

ried to nny point.
Tho company has purchased ono

largo machine which has not been set
up completely as yet but It will ho in
tho near, future It Is a combination
shearer and punch. It Is equipped with
a fifty horsepower motor nnd is on a
turntable and can bo turned In any
direction,

Tho assembling department In tho
main shop is whoro tho various parts
mado In readiness In the othor de-

partments aro put together and riveted
with wrought Iron bolts. A number of
men aro engaged at this point and It
Is amazing to see tho amount of work
dono apparently without any great ef-

fort.
Tho reamer Is a machine for tho en-

larging and dressing of the rivet holes
mado by tho punches. In vory particu-
lar work, It Is nocessary to uso tho
reamor In ordor to make tho holes
more oxact. This huge machlno Is d

with ease and is propelled by
electric power.

Attention must necessarily bo
by tho bolt maker. This Is a

noisy machine by which tho steel riv-

ets nro made for the joining together
of tho pieces used In tho construc-
tion of bridges or other steel work.
It is n pleasuro to witness tho opera-

tion of tho apparatus and to see the
results. A long bar of wrought iron
Is heated to a white heal In a gas
furuaco and then thrust into a small
hole In tho end of tho mnchlnc. It is
so constructed that ceitaln lengths of
tho hot metal bar nro cut off and tho
small piece, which has been severed
from tho bar, is cooled to a certain o

nnd a head is rounded on one end.
All of this is dono by tho machine,
which will mnko between eight hun-

dred and one thousand rivets In one
hour,

Tho strnlghte'ncr is another appara-
tus In which an Immense amount of
power Is shown. Crooked pieces nro
placed botweon the pressors of tho
strnlghtenor and they nro brought out
of the other sldo In such a condition
to defy a lovol.

The plant Is constructed of cement,
brick and steel. Tho raftors or Iron
work near the roof aro no constructed
that the more prossuro thoro Is
brought t,o bear upon them, tho strong-
er thoy hocome. Thoro nro hundreds
of tons of iron In tho slrlngors nnd
steel work of tho supports. This will
bring to mind ono romnrkablo fact.
Thoro Is an area two iindred nnd twou-ty-fo-

foot in length and ono hun-

dred nnd thlrty-flv- o foot in width In
tho main shop with only ono support-
ing column of steel to tho ground. This
Is easily explained by tho fact men-

tioned above, tho supports above aio
In such a position that tho moro pros-

suro brought to bear on thorn, tho
strongor thoy become.

Tho ynrds aro practically tho same
as hefoio tho fire, although n trlllo
smaller, a fact duo to the lucreaso In
the size of th'o buildings, Two dor-rick- s

In the north yard aro capable of
lifting or hoisting any pleco of work
which Is constructed in the plant. In
tho south yiud, tho immense dcrilck
hns n sweep of two hundred feet nnd
will i each to almost any point In tho
yard.

doing outside to ebcnpo tho din of
tho hammers' and the machines In

It s6cmu remarkablo to look
ut tio mammoth structure and know
that It was erected In t,ho spneo of on-

ly a few short months. Tho buildings
aro woll lighted by the numerous panos'
of glass which are run entirely around
tho building. There aro 1:1,305 of
these panes and It wns necessary to
use almost four tons of putty in fasten-
ing them In their places. Tho building
piopor Is 1IIU feot In lougth nnd 13",

feel In width.
The onglno room Is supplied with

tho most up to date furnaces and has
four hollers with a capacity of ono bun-

dled mid Ufty horse power each. Thoro
is also a foundation for tho erection of
two more hollers should thoy ho found
necosBnry for tho carrying on of tho
work In the a)iop.

It is useless to say that tho commlt-
teo was gieatly pleased aftor tho tour
of Inspection had been completed and
each nml everyone of thorn was sin-

cere in his expressions of pleasure
niul approval. It was found that tho
agreement mado by the company had
been fulfilled nnd not only had tho ca
pacity of tho shop boon doubled to
that before tho lire, but It hna boon
tripled.

Tho company now employ 218 mon
to operate Its various dopartmouts
and tho next pnyroll will probably
show a greater number of omployces.

The Mt. Vernon Bridge Works wnB

first put into operation thirtoon years
ago by Mr, James Israel, who Is now
a largo stockholder, and was run on a
very small plan. Mr, Isrnol stated on
Monday nftornoon that tho entire
forco of workmen employed by the
company thirtoon years ago was six.

NEEDLE

Removed From Woman's

Foot After 40 Years

In the year 1873, when Mrs. Sam.
uel T. Swnrts. of Spring street, was
a young woinnn, sho stepped on a
needle, a portion of which remnined
In the foot and although effort wns
mndo to locate tho pleco of steel It
could not bo found. Dr. Leandor Fire-ston-

at tho tlm'e, said that she should
not worry as ho was sure the needlo
would never glvo her nny trouble, nor
has It until within 'tho last fow days.
For a few days Mrs. Swnrts has had
an itching, burning sensation on tho
loft shoulder which was treated with
liniment In tho hopo of driving away
tho slight pain and tho uncomfortable
feeling. Friday morning Mrs. Swartz
folt something on the shoulder and
reaching to tho spot was very much
surprised to find tho part of the needlo
which passed Into her body through
her foot and has traversed from the
foot to the shoulder and out of tho
body. Tho pleco of steel Is nearly
an Inch long and was nearly as bright
as when It went into the foot. Mrs.
Swartz had forgotten nil about tho
needle going in tho foot until she
found It sticking under the left should-
er. It is ncccdless to say that as soon
as tho needlo passed through tho skin
Mrs. Swartz was relieved of tho Itch-

ing and slight pain. Wooster Ilcpubll- -

.J.

REMARKABLE CAREER

Of Mrs. Kimc As A Teacher, Covering

Many Years

Mrs. Sarah Hill Kline, whoso death
last Sunday was chronicled In the Ban-

ner, had a remarkable career as a
teacher, perhaps covering a longer
period than any person who over
taught In Knox county. Slip attended
school In Hnyesvlllo, Ashland county,
Ohio, and commenced teaching at tho
early ago of 14 years, hor first school
being near tho Qreontown church, nnd
sho continued tenchiug in Ashland
county until 1859. Her parents thon
moved to Mt. Vernon, buying tho prop-
erty where sho lived the most of her
life and whoro sho died. Sho com-

menced teaching In Mt. Vernon and
adjoining townships after which sho
taught In tho Central building of this
city. Lator sho wont to St. Louis,
where sho taught night school ,and
then to Hannibal, Mo., where she was
principal for ilvo yenrs. Sho next
taught at Whlto Cloud, Kansas, and
returned to this city and taught pri-

vate school until Octobor, 1884, after
which sho took up kindergarten work
In tho basement of the public library.
Sho was married to Adam Kimo Sop-tomb-

17, 1886, nnd finished tho term
aftor her marrlago. Sho organized tho
first klndorgartou nt Angora, Intl., and
taught' ono sumnior thoro. Mrs. Klmo
was a niomhor of tho Baptist church
from early girlhood.

. r.

RESIGNATION

Of Miss Elscr As Stenographer

At Sanatorium

Trustees To Stop Trespass-

ing On Grounds

Tho legular monthly mooting of tho
trustees of tho Ohio Stato Sanatorium
was held Tuesday at tho Institution
oast of tho city. All members woro
present. Dr. S. I. Wlso presided, at
tho meeting.

Tho resignation of 'Miss Ona Klser
of Columbus, stenographer nt tho In-

stitution since tho opening, wns ten-

dered nnd nccoptcd by tho board, No
ono was selected to fill tho vacnucy.

Owing to tho fact that thoro has
been so many trespassing on tho
grounds tho trustees determined to
put up signs and oroct fences in or-

der to keep persons off tho grounds.
Only such persons will ho allowed on
tho grounds who havo business thoro.
Hocontly tho stock was turned looso
by persons trospasslng on tho
groundB.

Supt. Conwoll stated that tho now
llro equlpmont for tho Institution
would bo Installed before tho next
mooting of tho board.

FOR SALE 200 wine nnd whisky
barrels. California Wlno House,
Manslleld, Ohio.

FOR BALK Cheap. Good, largo
work maro; good worker, single or
double. Must sell; no uso for hor. Soo
Col, L. Q. Hunt. 3G Public Square, Cit-

izens' 'phono 58 Red.

AWAR
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Contract To Mt, Vernon

Bridge Co, For Two Bridges

Do County Commissioners At

Monday's Session

Tho county commissioners in regu-
lar session on Monday awarded two
contracts for bridges to tho Mt. Ver-

non Drldgo company. Ono was tho
Dugan bridgo in Jackson township,
the contract prlco being $770. Tho
second was tho Thuma Run bridge In
Morgan township for $552.

o

Guardian Appointed
Clarence Reeso has been appointed

guardian of William Austin McArtor,
giving bond In tho sum of $250 with
Irvln Young and L. F. West as sure-
ties.

Application For Guardian-Applic- ation

lino been made In pro-bat- o

court for tho appointment of a
guardian for John C. Roberts, an al-

leged Imbecile. Tho application for
tho appointment will bo heard by
Judgo Berry on September 27.

o
Second Partial

Thomas J. Illggins, executor of
James Illggins, has filed a second par
tial account, showing tho following:
Received $170.90, paid but the same
amount.

o
Marriage License

John Styers, stono mason, and Sndto
Davis, both of Zuek. Hendricks Mc-Kc- e,

Justlco of tho Poaco.
o

Deeds Filled
K. C. Rownnd et al. to John W.

Dlehl, lot, Vornonviow, $125.
Walter Hess to James II. Norrlck,

lot 12, Hurd nnd Isrnol's add., How-
ard, $800.

Anthony W. Jordan to Julia A. Jor-
dan, lot 20, Norton's N. W. add., Mt.
Vernon, $1.

Samo to same, part lot 29, same
add., $1.

TOCK

Of Miiiioery Goods Damaged

By Water

Used To Put Out Fire in

George Building

A destructive llro camo near re-

sulting on South Mnnl street In tho
building owned" by Mr. William
Georgo on Monday o veiling. At about
nine o'clock, a bright light wns seen
in tho tli I ul story of tho building ami
an alarm was immediately sent in
and tho department arrived on tho
scene In a very short tlino. Tho hoso
was pulled up tho stairway and n
stream was played pit tho llro from
ylthln nvhllo another was sont up
from tho streot. Doforo many min-

utes had elapsed tho fire was extin-
guished, Tho water thrown from tho
hoso ran through tho llooor ovor tho
second story and on through Into tho
Fry millinery store on tho first floor.
Tho millinery stock was almost ruin-

ed by tho gront amount of1 water
which poured through tho celling,
Thoro wns somo lnsuraneo on tho
stock, but not nenrly enough to cover
the loss. Tho llro Is supposed to havo
boon started by an explosion of n gas-

oline stove, which was In a small
room occupied by n number of young
men ns a club room an the third
floor.

FOR SALE FINE HOME

Grontfcst bargain In Mt. Vernon for a
homo In tho next 30 dnys, This prop-

erty Is a lino two-stor- y brick houso
with olght rooms, largo hall, pantry
closets, good collar, lot 80-fo- front
by 13C foot deop with an L to alloy
38x55, with largo stable. Tho lot on-

ly lacks 450 squaro foot of two full
Blzcd town lots, and tho lots alono nro
worth $5,000 In this location. $5,700
is tho quick sale prlco of this homo If
sold soon. Soo Ool. L. G. Hunt, 36

Public Squaro, Qlthons' 'phono 58

Rod.
FARMS FOR SALE 50 acres, Zt,

miles from city, prlco $3,500. Also a
stock and grain farm, containing 250

acres, hns tour producing gas wolln.
Now dwelling. Prlco $52 poi
aero. Stream & Rimor. tf

Miss Ruth Jefferson and Miss Lois
Hunter of Danvlllo wont to Dolawaro,
Ohio, Tuesday morning to enter Ohio
Wosleyan University.

WORK

Has Been Started On New

Electric Power Plant

And Building Will Be Com-

pleted By Nov. 15

A largo force of men Is working on
tho oxcavatlng for tho now power
plant and In n fow days work will be-

gin on tho foundation walls. Local
conditions aro bo favorable that vory
rapid progress Is expected.

Carloads of cement furnished by W.
H. West of this city, aro being receiv-
ed, together with stono and other ma-

terials nocessary for tho construction
of tho building. Tho lumber is bolng
furnished by tho local dealers. About
18 tons of cast iron pipe furnished by
tho Mosslllon Steol Co. will be used to
conduct water from tho river to tho
largo condensers in tho building.

The buldlng will bo fireproof, no
wood whatever will bo used In tho
construction. Tho walls will bo
brick, tho floors concrete, and the
roof will bo of concrete and steel.

The steam turbines will bo furnish-
ed by the Westinghouso Co. as will
bo tho switchboard, tho boilers by tho
Dabcock & Wilcox Co. of Now York,
nnd other apparatus from a number
of other companies.

Machinery is expected on tho
ground in three weeks and it Is con-

fidently expected thnt tho plant will
bo delivering current not later than
November 15th.

REV. TOOMEY

To Be instaiied As Pastor

On Sunday

Tho Installation services of Rev. M.

Toomey as pastor of tho Calvary Bap-

tist church of Mt. Vernon wll occur
Sunday, September 25. Rev. Mr.
Toomoy comes to this city highly
recommended. Ho was formerly of
Ft. Wayno, Ind., but has been preach-
ing in Ohio for several years. Some
years ago ho built tho Now Unity Bap-

tist church in Cincinnati. He was ed-

ucated In Roger William university,
Nashville, Tonn., and received his the-

ological training from Dano Theologi-
cal Seminary, Cincinnati.

Tho following is tho program for
the Installation services:

Song by tho Choir.
Invocation by Doacon Thos. Blake.
Solo by Mrs. B. W. Black.
Welcomo nddress on behalf of A.

M. E. Church by Mr. J. W. JJacliley.
Solo by Mrs. A. B. Toomey.i
Installation Sermon by Rev. J. II.

Mendows.
Song by tho Choir.
Chnrgo to Pastor and Church, by

Rov. B. W. Clark.
Collection.
Benediction by Rov. M. Toomoy,

Pastor.

..
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Mrs. Barbara Senst
Mrs. Barbara Sonst died at tho

homo of her daughter, Mrs. Ezoklol
Sovorns, residing near Warsaw, Ohio,
nt about twelvo o'clock Sunday. Tho
death was caused by an attack of
heart trouble, with which tho deceas-
ed had boon sufforng for a porlod of
about thrco months prior to hor death.
Sho was seventy-nln- o yoars of nge
and was a widow, survived by four
sons nnd ono daughtor. Tho funoral
at tho liouso Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock. Interment In the Warsaw
comotcry.

Mrs. Luclnda Hess

Mrs. Luclnda Iless died at hor homo
on West Vino ctroet Monday after-
noon nt about 3:15 o'clock aftor a
thrco wooks' Illness caused by blad-

der trouble Tho deconsed wns sixty-sove- n

yenrs of ago it tho time of hor
death and Is survived by her huband,
hor mother, six sisters and two broth-
ers.

o

Mrs. Ray Bishop
Mrs. Rny Bishop died In tho Protest-

ant hospital, Columbiis, Monday morn-
ing at about four o'olock after an ex-

tended Illness causod by a complica-

tion of diseases. Tho deceased was
about twonty-sovo- n yoars of ago at tho
ilmo of her doath and Is survived by

hor husband. Tho romnlns woro tak-o- n

to tho lato homo In Conterburg on
Monday ovonlng. Tho funoral at tho
houso Wednesday nftornoon nt 1:30
p'clock, Rev. Eglln, ofllciatlng. Intor-mon- t

in tho Conterburg cemotory.

IToQljic DiT
There is an immerso
stimulant. Up one fi

stimulant. Steady i

health; that's -
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l V . tows. AsHv:
Cv . v. I loc .ne Ureal ci
real, dc ii;y nurvousnujj. lia
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SOCIEHNOTES

Welker-Dennl- s '

Wedding
Mr. Jay E. Welkor and Miss Daisy

M. Dennis, both of Butler township,
woro united In mnrrlago Saturday af-

ternoon by tho Rov. A. B. Williams
at his home.

o

Entertained
For Miss Russell

Miss Myrtle Gotshall delightfully
entertained tho members of the J. A.
N. club at her homo on North Mul-

berry street on Monday ovonlng in
honor of Miss Catherine Russell, who
will leave shorUy for Cincinnati,
whoro sho will enter tho conservatory
of music. Tho ovonlng was very pleas-
antly spent In various kinds of games
and In music. Ten guests were pres-

ent to enjoy the event. Dcllclqus re-

freshments were sorved. Miss Rus-

sell was presented with a beautiful
bouquet of fall roses as iT token of
remembrance and good wishes of tho
club.

Montis Family
Hold Reunion

The annual reunion of the Rev.
Samuel Montis family was held at
Frederlcktown on Saturday, Septem-
ber 17. The event was In honor' of
M. L. A. Montis, who has been absent
for G yenrs in St. Louis, Mo. Twenty- -

i V nJEM.Veriioii.O.
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difference between a tonic and
y, way baclc the next; Anal s a
4ress day by day toward perfect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla h a tonic,
i V Sarsaparilla entirely free from

te unless your doctor says so.
. af lie Says. J. C. A ier Co. , LowcllMass.

. ,e of biliousness, Indigestion, bad
4 our doctor ever recommended Ayer's Pills to you?

Sure

9
six persons were present at tho reun-
ion, being tho soven children, broth-
ers and sisters op tho aged couple and
grand children nnd great grand chil-

dren. The Rov. Mr. Montis Is 80
years of ago and his wife is 77. They
have soven children and thoro has
not been a death In tho family. The
children prosent wero as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. James, Mr. and Mrs. William
Montis, all of Frederlcktown; Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Montis, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Spohn of Akron, O.; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Greon and family, Mrs.
Lydla Harding of Mt. Vernon; Mr. Or-vll- le

Baker of Danville.

Spltzer-Hammerl- e.

Weddnlg
Mr. DeWItt D. Spltzer, formerly of

Mt. Vernon, son of Mr, and Mrs. J.
A. Spitzer of this city, was united in
marriage at 2 o'clock Wednesday af-

ternoon to Miss Grace Hammerle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ham-merl- e

of 329 East Schiller street, Co-

lumbus. The ceremony was perform-
ed at the homo of tho ofllciatlng min-

ister, Rov. R. Morgan. Mr. and Mrs.
Spltzer will take a wedding trip, after
which they will live at ISO West
Eighth avenue, Columbus.

,

Mr. Russell Miller of Danvlllo Is
spending tho week with Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Montis of Frederlcktown.

v- - Steel Relnforcet

WaMmM. Waterproof
Cement Burial

Vault

A reinforced,
poured, Cement

Burial Vault ,

for Sale by all UnderlaKeis

To See- -

Damp proof, does not corrode or rust, and always prevents a sunkengrave. Not Just as good, but better than any vault made from any me
torlal. Weight, 900 pounds. Price's reasonable. Manufactured by

Citizens' 'Phone 351 Red
Bell 'Phone No.

--Bs

CLOUGH
Special Diamond Rings '

$6.00 $7.50 $10.00
$12.00 $18.00 $20.00

$25.00 and $30.00
Others up to $200.00

Positively The Largest Stock
In Mt. Vernon.

Are you receiving 3 pet or 2 pet.
or no interest on your bank account?
We pay 4 pet. on savings, and invite
,all who have any kind of banking
business to transact, to call and in
vestigate our terms and facilities.

The Guaranty Savings Bank Trust Co
MT. VtHNUN, O. .

OPEN SATUBDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK
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I An Invitation

Mt, Vernon, O.

I cordially invite you to my Tailoring Parlor,
to inspect my new Importations for Pall and Winter.
Stock new and Nobby and Workmanship first class.

John R. Doelfs
PRACTICAL TAILOR AND CUTTER

Opera Block
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